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BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES.- -

always Fresh and Clean, as They Are
Issued Only Once.

There la as great a difference be-

tween the systems or issuing and
the notea of the Bank of Eng-

land and of (be banks of the United
States aa there la in the appearance
f the notea themselves. . ..

. The English note is somewhat longer
tnd much broader than ours, is of
rough white paper, with ragged edges,
tnd la printed on one side only, with a
few words and with no pictures or
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1he Kind You Have Always
'in use lor over 30 years, lias

- : and hns

37 J'r sonal

THRIVED ON MISFORTUNE.

A German Peddler Whe Insulted .the
.' Kaieer and Got Rich,
A. German- - hawker, . Hans Bauer

melster, retired from business, having
amassed a little fortune. According te
a Parte contemporary, misfortune waa
the foundation of. his anccwa., The
hawker's specialty was the sale of por-
traits of the Imperial family. , '

Hla modeaC haranguing hla audience
waa something ilka thla: "Buy a por-

trait of Wttliam I., whose motto waa,
1 nave; no1-- time to be wearied.'1
"Who'll bny thla Frederick II-- whoee
prayer was, Teach me to suffer with-
out complaining? " "Do not fall to
complete your collection and buy this
portrait of our great emperor, William
II., whose favorite phrase la, 'Auguata.
you pack your trunks.'

This last always brought down the
audience, and In time the police, in
another sense. Bauermelster waa sen-
tenced to alxty daya for leae majesty.
Be did hla time and on release re-

started hla business. He aold hla por-

traits with the old formula until he
came to that of the kaiser, and then
be Bald, "I hare learned to my cost
that It Is not lawful to repeat what
be aeya so often." The people were
Just as well pleased, and the portrait
aold splendidly.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but '

Experiments that trifle with "d endanger the health of ,

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-- --

gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor ether Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AYorms
and allays Feverishness. It cures liarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation '

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach jjnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The ChihJSren's Panacea The Mother's Friend. '

genuine: CASTORIA always
Bears they s - bbw

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
THE CtNTAUft COMPANY. 7 f MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

JUS T RECEIVED

Choice Lot N. C. Shoulders

. 7 and Side Bacon.

Seeded Raisins, per pkg. 12c
Cleaned Currants, 12Jc
Fancy Citron, per lb, 25c

Fancy Large Prunes - .r 13c

Fancy Evap. Peaches, 18c

Fancy Evap. Apples, pkg. 10c

Large Soar Pickles, per doz. 15c

White C. Oil, gal. ' 12c

Fancy Maccaroni, 10c

Very Best Flour, per lb. 8c

Pure Spices and Flavoring ts,

Codfish,- - Irish "Potatoes,
Sweet Potatoes, Best sugar cured
Hams only 18c lb. . Rock bottom
prices on every th'ng in the gro-

cery line.' - .' .

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY

J. L McDaniel
41 Middle St' ' Phine91

HARDWARE
'

- AND ,

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

: Varnishes
American

Field Fence
E. I. SUIipH:

:'J:$Wn 8IbVI. --.'7'

REMEMBER

We are ready to fill your
fruit cake order, with all

the necessary fruits and
spices for a cake and at
a saving to you. .

The best of every thing
in the line at the lowest
possible price. -

H. C. ARMSTRONG

Phone 174 Middle St.

CSS

HENRY'S

Prescriptions frorr.

physicians, Quickly and A --

curately filled. ,
Also a full line of Cliotn

Toilet articles. .

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

BRICK I

. Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt
Oats, 'Hairy Vetch, Raps
Crimson Clover. Alfalfa, Hay,
Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Meal, Hulls, Bran,

Shipstuff, Beet Pulp, Dairy
Molasses ; Feed, Distillers
Grain, highest in Protein of

n cfrtlr fttat4 rr a mrlr.l
of - .Vk. :' '

.

BURRUS &CO.
"

81 S3 Middle St. New Bern, N.O
' ' Pbone 184.
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iMO Craven ltret
CHAXIJU L. 8TXTKXI, ;

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Official Paper of New Ban an
Craven OoaatT. "!"'"--' ''''VTv.

v ; SUBSCRIPTION RATXS,
Two Months.. . . ,. U
Three Months.. "..". u II
u Months.. .. .. M

fwelva Montha..'.. .. .. . . 1M
. . ? ONLY IN ADTANCS. ,

Tha Journal to only sent on
feasts. Subscribers will re-

ceive notica of expiration of their na

and an immediate reeponae
to notice fU oe appreciated by the
Jnurnal.

Advertising rate furnished npon
application at tha office, or apon In-V- iir

by mal

nteid at the Poatofflce, New Bern,
N. C as aecond-e'as-a matter.

New Bern, N. C. December, 6. 1911.

THE SEASON OF CHARITY.

The last month of the year, the
season for giving to relative and
friond some offering expressive of

affection, it is also the season when
the poor and unfortunate look to
those blessed in material things
and fortunate in their surround-
ings, for some relief. The poor
and unfortunate are aways to be

found, always needing help, but
in this month with its approach
of Christmas and all the associa-
tion connected with that holiday
period, charity seems to be more
general and generous, the poor
more numerous and the unfor-
tunate more unhappy than at any
other time of the year.

More thau at any other time
arises this question, what is chari
ty T How many think that the
payment to some association of
money, the giving of food and rai-

ment to some public institution,
or to some organization, goods to
be distributed, is a 1 that is meant
by charity. Doing this solves the
question, and givs the person so
acting a full credit for benerol- -

ence, a comprehensive charity the
fulfiills one's full duty as citizen
and christian. But the holiday
season is not merely food, raiment
and shelter from the cold, though
these are comforts that awake
gratitude in the hearts of the des-

titute. There is the work of fel
lowship and cheer, the handshake
of encouragement, that is worth
more than money, for how often
have such expressions from man to
man aroused the sad and weary
heart, and brought a flow of cheer
that sent a man almost broken
down, into the world's action to
win success. It is the human side
that calls for help, the kindly
word, that is the spirit tonic to
arouse and stimulate.

AUTO APPARATUS FOB FIRE

SERVICE.

In the recent opening of bids by
the city for new fire hose, the
statement was made during the
controversy over deciding to which
firm should be awarded the con-

tract, that New Bern had pur-

chased in the lass teu or fifteen
years an amount of fire hose equal
to the needs of a city with twice
the population of New Bern.

There was no contradiction of-

fered against this statement, but
accepting it as two thirds true
there is seen the need of a change
in the local fire department ser-

vice. The Journal has for some

j ears advocated a paid fire de-

partment It has advanced on

this to advocating the adoption of
automobile fire apparatus to take
the place of the . present horse
hose wagons and horses to pull the
fire engines.

The amount of, money saved to
insurers in lessened premiums, an-

nually, would be enough and much
more to pay for the change; to a
paid auto fire apparatus depart-men- tj

for this city. Added to the
above the Baving annually, in cost
of maintenance to the city, war-

rants the change, while the pro
tection to property would be great
ly increased. The auto fire appar
atus is being adopted a all pro
gressive cities as an economic

measure and for its greater fire

fighting efficiency. In this con-

nection the following from the
Chief Fire department of Lansing,
Mich., is of importance.

"We most certainly are latiified it
rnt proven tha greatest economizer, re

IS YOUR i CAR .BEGINNING
TO LOOK A LITTLE

1

SHABBY? 1

Dont send it away ;

for. a month and pay
some one a small' for- -'
tune to have it re- - --

painted. 1; --

; I will; give , you a , --

fine handsome - durable
Job .in less than one
week, or a perfect J ot
ia two weeks, at the .

lowest possible dost
I agree to use Valen--r

tine's Varnishes ' 7
throughout. " They' are '

the most expensive 'and
the best made -

G. S. WATERS & SONS
NEW BERN. v N. C.

TARRYMORE HOTEL

- SWANSBORO, N. 0.

All modern conveniences for bath-

ing and inside fishing.

BOAT LEAVES

8 a, m, Lv. Swansboro Ar. 5: 0 p. m;

11:30 a m. Ar M. City Lv. 2: .0 p. m,

THANKSGIVING IS HERE

and Xmas is not many days off, and we

have everything for your fruit cake, t

also we have everything you want to
'

make your table suit your appetite, and

we are glad to serve you. We guaran-- j

tee everything. Suppose you give us

a trial order and if you are not perfect

ly aatisfied we refund your money.

Nothing' lost. Yours to please.

Broad Street Grocery Co.

PHONE 156 NEW BERN. N. C.

, "A fine piece of cloth my boy!
I never saw you wear a better
looking suiLwv ' ; 71 ,
' "Yes, I am pleased with it! I

bad it madeTEy a good merchant
' tailor. xThej cloth is one.of the ,

- r - w-v , ' :

"Vww iw wr s--

' Q&Otfotd Itbfic ';,'
'' Ewy 'sua is prow) f a Slwckeatwa
uB.Wekve full Caa o theM diftecthr

hUics; Cell and be BMBiund lot eae ef
' dMaahxUy." - r
F. M. CIIADWKCK

MRRCIIANT TAILO: .

103 Middle St New Bern, N. O.

THK

POPULAR Magazine
hlU'XMCS that make

Fact
more ffix-tnatln-

. thkn

Fiction
"weirrtN se vou can

OHOietTAMO IT"

'A C.REAT ConrlnuMi Starr of lb World.
Prnm whirh vuu inky hrK'n rfidinic at

any timr. and which will liuld yuur inlrrai
luirvvr, it runjiing in '

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Ar voti rradinn H ? Two millions oi your
m, and it in the fawn it ma,,ii4i!)f

in tiionniinfta of the best Ainei it tin honors. It
to all clHBrs old anil ymtn' inl

m h1 wommthuise who know and tliu i wlio
tvhiU to know.

bo rii tarn momth ton pte vnct
i O Mmti.th Ot lekNTRAL IN I is ftf

T ' f ''tt Nntej DtpArlmant CO iiasr)
v -- j y wmvh to do inutux-ho- w to niitkr
u ' in) ariK U t tr home ard thop.iepai ait.
"Aw-ur- : r.fenU-- ( ' P'1 t ''OW tO

Mlif.V f .t nil H )H

.t ,i an in- i: 1 a invert.

Bought, and vvhlch Las been
borne the signature of

hAnn made under his nrr- - .

supervision since Its Infancy. ;

Signature of

Men Who Cry en the 8treet.
"I was stauding on the street cornei

willing for u c:ir." said n caller at the
Itiuouess home in Chicago, "and 1

saw a man walking along with bowed
head, crying! No, he had not been
driiilung. lie looked like a respectable
workingmnn of middle age. I wanted
to speak to hiin. but-- 1 didn't What
do you suppose was the matter?'

The deaconess whom he was address-
ing said nothing, but she knew why
some "respectable middle agod men'
walk the city streets" crying. Visions
rose before her: A man who had Just
visited his boy. in jail for stealing a
man who lias been hunting work tot
three weeks nnd "lost out" every time,
till the dearly loved wife and bnby at
home were literally starving a man
who had just bad a flashlight of bis
own degradation1 and was comparing
It with the Innocence of the clean
bearted Ind that used to cuddle into
his mother's lap. The men go weeping
along the streets sometimes, but often-e- r

far they go too dead at heart to
weep. Christian Herald.

There is more Catarrh in this Section
of the country than all other disease!
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a good many years doc tore pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with 1 cal treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has pro
yen catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F, J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,Propa,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c
Take Haifa family pills for con-

stipation. "

William J. Bryan demanded the re-

tirement of representative Littleton
from the Steel Trust probing commit-
tee.

Certificate of Stock Lost

Notice is hereby given, that certifi-
cate of stock number thirteen, issued
by the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road Company for one share of stock to
M. F. Arendell, hai been lost and the
undersigned will apply to laid company
for a new certificate.

This the first day of November 1911.

, m. f. arendell
, byw.l Arendell.

Adminisarttor.

Many high officials, Including the
President, attended the
Thanksgiving mass it Washington.

In an Outlook interview, President
Tuft indicated bia willingness to accept
a aecond term. .

WOMEN
Women of tha highest type,

womea of superior tdocatioa ana
refinement, whosV slitcerBinent

and judgment givo weight and
forct to their opiniont, highly

praise tit wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Qinv
berlaia't Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout (Lt stay stages
uf wotam't life, trout girlhood,
Ouroffgh the erdci!s i tsc'Ler
kcJ U the declklg years, tlere
is it eaJtr er rsri tiV,t

ae-r.lt:!- ,: :7iTi!' 'itri

designs, wk ours are completely cov
ered on both aides with vignette and
lathe work. : -

Our notea are Issued again and again
antll they become so worn that they
ire no longer serviceable. A Bank of
England note ia never issued more
than once. Every notelbat comes In
la canceled at once, and then It la

itored away wltb other canceled notes
to be preserved for a certain period,
when it ia destroyed by burning.

It takes many clerks to keep the
record of notes issued and paid, aud
to accurately is this work done that,
the date when any note was issued,
the person receiving It, the time when
It waa paid into the bank and by
whom, can be ascertained from tla
books. If the time was within five
tears the note itself can be produced.

Many are the stories of attempts' to
lounterfelt these notes, which have al-

ways been failures. As the average
time between the issue and the pay-
ment of the notea in only Ave or six
lays the fact that a counterfeit is in
:Ireulutlon Is known almost at once,
ind the system of English bankers and
Merchants of keeping the numbers of
'he notes received and paid gives the
Jew whereby the offender la quickly
apprehended. --Exchange.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
President Taf t's message to Congress

Tuesday will deal with the trust ques-
tion.

WORK WILL SOON START.

after
n:n

youj take Dr. King's
.

New
. . . Li'e-mis, ana you u quicaiy enjoy tneir nne

results. Constipation and indigestion
vanish and floe appetite returns. They
reeulate stomach, liver end hnwola nnri
impart new. atrength and energy

.
to the

L - m amwnuie system, iry mem. uniy zoe at
all druggists.

Office ef the Lungs.
"What Is the office of the Jungsr a

teacher asked a small pupil in a class
In physiology.

"The chest." she promptly replied.
"And," said the teacher, telling the

Btory, "I guess she was somewhat near
right, for the lungs certainly do busi-
ness In the chest"ti

WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT

COUNT.

Wherever there are people Buffering
from kidney aod bladder ailments, from
backache, rheumatism and urinary ir-
regularities, Foley " Kidney Pills will
help them. Belvidere, III. E. A. Kelly,
an says: "Three years ago
my kidneys became su baJ that I waa
compelled to give up my engine. and
quit. There was a aevere aching pain
over the hipa, followed by an inflana-tio- n

of the bladder, and always a thick
sediment. Foley Kidney Pills made me
a sound and well mm. I cannot say too
much in their praise. For sale by all
dealers.

( 5(j- -

Douglas Jerrotd In 8eheel.
Douglas Jerrold wrote "Black Eyed

8uaan" when he waa twenty-on- e and
contributed to Punch the Immensely
popular "Caudle Lectures" not long
afterward. But at nine years of age
young Jerrold had been scarcely able
to read, and it was not until he was
apprenticed to a printer, after serving
for some time es a midshipman at sea,
that be showed either desire or capac-

ity for intellectual Improvement :

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koona, Law ton, Mich.,
says: VDr Detchon's Remkp for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift band or foot, had to be '

lifted for two montha. She began the
UM of the remedy and improved rapidly. I

On Monday the could not move and on !

Wednesdsy she got up, dressed herself'
a id walked out for breakfast.," Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. ? ;:' 7

Elbert H Gary, of the Ui.ited S'atrs
Stiel Corporation, urg d publicity,
Federal lie nse and a corporation com-

mission an trust curbs before the Sen-

ate Inter Stte Commerce .Committee,

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE. .
It waa a long and bloody ba'tle for

life that was waged by Jam8 B. Mer-h-

of Newark, N. J., of whic h he
writ's; ''I bad lost much blood frrm
lung and ws vert weak
and run-dow- For eig'it n. nfis I
waa unable to work.: Djalh emed
dote on my heels, when 1 began, ii rea
weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New y.

But it has helped me greatly.
It ia doing all that yua claim." For
weak, sore lunss, obstinate coughs,
stubborn colds, huareenes, la grippe..
aa'hma, hay-feve- r or any tnroator 'ung
trouble Ita supreme. 60c A $1.00. Trial
tott'e free. Guaranteed by all drug- -

fiata, ,
"

Came Out Strong at the Ind. I

Chlpp- -I was not at all up to the
mark last nlgbt; tried to say some
thing agreeable, but couldn't do It
somehow, so at last 1 bade tlie.ro
goodby. Jones Ab, then you did man
age tn say something agreeable after
all! London Stray StnrWa.

i

"I had been troub'e i with constipa-
tion for two years a id tried all of the
best ihymcitins in Uristcl, Tenn., and
Ihpy could f"o noihing for m,' writes
Thoa. K. Williams, Mi Ky.
'Two f Cliamliprlnin's Rtom
rh ind Liver Tablets curod me." r'yr

!e t y all dcalors.

i ! r

Rsstared Courage.
The southern lover waa impetuous

aays the author of a book of reminls
cences of eastern --Virginia entitled
"Memory Days," and the maiden war
timid and unused to passionate pro-

posals of marriage.
"Oh, don't!" she interrupted In a 'whls

per. "Ton frighten me dreadfully!
Overcome by contrition, the young

man humbly apologized for hla fervor,
and a painful silence ensued. The girl
broke It at last.

"Robert," she began, with a hopeful
smile, "I-d- on't think ehall be ac
frightened this time."

Without opiates or harmful drutrs of
any kind Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound stops cougha and cures colds. Do
not accept any substitute. For sale by
all dealers.

Women's Tears.
Marks So when yon got Home from

the club last night your wife waa
weeping? Parks I said nothing of
the sort. I said she was crying. It'a
when a woman ts sad she weeps; wheb
she cries she's hopping mad. Boston
Transcript .

Even.
Borrow Until now I have never had

to ask yon for a small loan. Money
And till now I have never been obliged
to refuse yon.

Every family has need of a good, re
liable liniment For sprains, braise,
soreness of the muscles and theumatic
pains there ia none better than Cham-
berlain's. Sold by all dealers.

Twae Ever Thus.
"Pa, what does It mean when yon

tay that prices flucrnater
"It means, my son, that they go up

and down. When It's something
you've got to buy the price goes up.
and when lt'a something you've got to
sell the price goes down." Judge.

Her Dearest Friend.
Mande I'm a little uneasy In my

mind. Ned asked me to marry him.
and I told him I might some day
Wow, would you call that

Marie No; I should call it a tbr.es

AN ALARM AT NIGHT:
That atrikea terror to the entire house
hold la the loud, hoarse, . and metallic
cough or croup. No mistaking it, and
fortunate then tha lucky parents who
keen Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
on hand. H. W. Caeselman, Canton, N.
i ., aays: ' it ia worth Its weight in
gold. Our little children arc troubled
with croup and hoarseness, and all we
give them is Foley 'a Honey and Tar
Compound. I alwaya have a bottle of
it in the house.": For aale by all deal--
era.

' Changtrf the Geography.
"Thla goulash, was spoiled In cook

tng, air. Shall I cross it off the bllir '

. "No, you chump! Put it down a
goulash a la Rnsse under the head of
special dishes." Jugend. ;

The arand essentials te hsnolneaa In
tbla life ere something to do, aome--

tbing te lore ana something to hope
lor. ;.

When your feet are wet end cold, aod
our body chilled through and throagh?rom eapoeore, take a big dose bf Cham

Deriain a lougn Kemedy, battle your
feat in hot water before some; to bed.
and yon are almost certain to ward off a
sever cold. For aala by all dealers.

Seventy thousand metal workers ware
locked out in Berlin.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORIA
' A Personal View ef Seward.

. 1 talked also with Seward, woe
looked dirty, rusty, vulgar aud low,
aaed each words aa bell and dawn anj
spoke very loud. I think better of lira
Lincoln for her excessive dUUke of
him. "Life and Letters of George Ban
croft". :-- . ". - ...

A MIMske. :

Circulation Mun-T- tut woman 'who
ranted ber name kept out of the pa-

per yesterday hse stopped her sub--'
acrlption. f ,

Editor-Wl- ty, we kept her name out
C. M.-Tt- uit'a the answers-Tole- do

Blade.

The grar.d jury at Klrsimmee,' Fla ,

continued their investigation, tnti the
Shaker chloroform eaie.

FOLEY KIDNEY FILLS
Tonic in action, in r- - Will

pieces and the chief's machine at a tot-

al cost of $17, or $3 less for the three
than formerly paid for one horse. Un-

der the old system every machine hud
at least two horses and the steamers
three. We have had automobile fire
apparatus for about three years. In
my last annual report I recommended
the purchase of another steamer. It is

now under construction. When this
engine is delivered to U9, the only ap-

paratus drawn by horses will be the
trucks. Our steamers are not only mo-

tor driven but the water is pumped by

the engiaes which drive them, We get
a fine stream of water in this way and
find it far more satisfactory than the
old system. By this system no engineer
is required to manage the steamer, and
it is unnecessary for a driver to stay
with the rig to hold the horses. Every
man can fight fire."

NO BETRAYAL OF NEWSPA-

PER CONFIDENCES.

No profession is so highly hon
ored and with such a variety of
confidences, as the newspaper. Re
porter and Editor are the reposito-
ries for confidences from young and
old, from the lowest to the high-

est. The reporter is admitted to
circles where scandal, politics, re
ligion and finance are freely dis-

cussed, and which would make
"good copy" if betrayed. Rut
there is no betrayal, and often in
private matters, in homes, does

the reporter learn of affairs that
would make sensational scare

heads for "copy," that would
cause an eager demand for the pa-

per. But there is no letrayal by

publication though a "scoop" is

lost.
l?o American newspaper report-

er overhearing a casual conversa-
tion with the President of the Uni-

ted States, would have taken upon
himself to make "copy" of what
he heard, as did the French writer
recently for a Paris Journal. It is

singular that Mr. Roosevelt had
his confidence once abused in the
same way, and by a Frenchman.
Such a violation of the ethics of
newspaperdom is so rarely heard
of that when such a violation takes
place, it provokes widespread com-

ment Ignorance probably may
be plead for the Frenchman, but
it will not excuso the confidence
violation to memlicrg of the profes

sion.
The uniform fidelity of reporters

to confidences reposed in them, is
proverbi.il. The Editor's sanctum
has its share of confidences, of most
important family and political af
fairs thrust npon it, and yet nev
er a word of the confidence goes
beyond the walls of this newspa-
per sanctum., The seekers of the
editor's room know its safety to- -

fore they have entered, and are aa

free as though what they tell was

but an Incident of the street, in-

stead of involving matters that
would disrupt homes and upset
men in high public position.

, "BEST ON EARTH"
This la the verdict of R. J. Howell,
Tracy, 0,, who bought Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for hit wife. ''Her
case was the worst I have ever aren,
and looked like a sure case of consump-
tion. Her lung were sore and she
coughed almost Incessantly and her
voire km hom-ii- and wnk. Foley's
I ; trscy and' Tar Compound brought re- -

f t orx- - Hint ! I torn lhr it it t int

,' ( f "q " 9 of the
a .!.. V.'! "re it u- - I to

''ii i 'i t
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1.1 every, 1:; j i 2": a ! -.
cure a y runs i.l
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